
WESTERN DAKOTA ROUNDUP

8tockmn'i Contention at Rapid City
i Makes Necessary Arrangements.

IS DIVIDED INTO FIFTEEN SECTIONS

Foremea for Each Sinti, Folate of
ftarttna, Territory Covered aad

riara ot Aseeaahly Dee
Ignated.

RAPID CITY. 8. D.. April 11. (Special.)
The roundup program as adopted by the

western South Dakota cattleman 10 con-

vention here la as folio wi:
No. 1. Will commence at Gnoris Smith's

ranch on Horse creek May t5. working to
the head of J'orxa creek, thence to tha
fork of Bull creek, thence Mt, working
al' the country wt of the fork of White
liver, thence up the river to the heed of
While Willow, thence to the forks of Bad
river, to meet No. 2 coming up Bad river,
thence north to lieadwood trail and thence
went to Uiindstone. Henry H. Hudson Is
foreman and will also have charge of all
reservation work.

No. 2, Pool wsgon leaves Fort Pierre May
25. meeting; 73 and U croas roundup at forks
of Bull creek on reservation June 1, work-in- s

west In connection with these two
wagon to the forks of White river, thence
to head of Medicine creek and the MIs-sou- rl

river, up Cedar, down Antelope and
up the Missouri to Bad river, thence up
Bad river until met by 73 wagon coming
down. Geora-- Jackson, foreman.

No. t. Commence May 2ft at head ot
Black Pipe creek, working down both aides
to mouth, thence to Lara bee springs, mouth
of Cat Meat creek, down I,lttle White
river to mouth, to meet 73 and U ernes
wagons, thence up Big White river to head
of White Willow. No 4 will he a continua
tion of No. 1, working up White river from
head of Willow creek to Sheep mountain,
Hans Thode, foreman.

No. t. Middle Cheyenne river roundup
begins on Sage creek May JO, working to
Lake, flat, one division working Cotton
wood snd south fork of Bad liver to Wil-
low creek. William Brown, foreman. The
other division-- working down south side of
Cheyenne to Straight Head springs. Wil-
liam Borst, foreman.

No. . Commences June 1 at the mouth
of White river, working all the country
between White river and Yellow Medicine
and continuing up White river to forks to
meet wagons working the reservation. Tom
Jones, foreman.

No. 7. Begins May IS at Bad Landsaprtngs, working across Cheyenne river be-
low mouth of Bella Fourche, thence down
south side of Cheyenne to point opposite
to reservation line, joining No. 1 near there.

No. a. Begins May la at mouth of Alkali,working down Elk creek divide to forks of
river, thence cross over and Joint No. 1 atmouth of Red Owl.

No. 9. Begina at Bmlthwlck June 1 and
works Cheyenne river to mouth of Indiandraw. Tom Wilson, foreman.

No. 10. Lower Bella Fourche roundup be-
gins May IS at Bad Lands springs, workIng to Timber creek, down the Cheyenneto reservation line, circling south side;crossing to Sulphur creek, and Working
Ked Owl, White Owl, Bad Land and Elmcreeks to Shingle's ranch, where the round-up will divide, one division to work downSulphur to Brushy, Hed Scaffold, Rat-
tlesnake and Bear creeks and to Moreau. at
mouth of Thunder Butte creek. Then to
divide again, one division working tip
Moreau to mouth ot Sand creek, and the
other to work Irish, Thunder Butte andRabbit creeks to Slim Buttes, then An-
telope and Sheep ereeks and north Moreau
to head, then Sand creek to. forks, joining
the other division, the two working to--

ether to head of Moreau. The Belle?'ourche division will work Belle Fourche
and tributaries to Miles City crossing.
Foremen of respective rangea will e
roundup foremen.

No. 11. Begina May 10 at head Of Cedar
creek, working to Bismarck crossing,
thence to Grand river at Bismarck road
and up the river to the forks, there divid-
ing, working both forks to their heads

No. 13. Begins Msy 12 at the Thirteen
ranch on Fallon, working up to mouth
of Pennell creek, thence to head of Pen-nel- l.

thence down Sandstone to mouth, tip
Fallon and tributaries to head, thence

r utress to Little Beaver and working to
its mouth.

No. 11 Begins May 25 at head of Box
;. Elder and working down to mouth and

thence down Little Missouri to meet NO, 6,
V thence . up Little, Missouri to . mouth of

Thompson creek;- '
No. 14. Begins May 26 at Edgemont, work-

ing Plum, Oold and Cottonwood creeks,
thence up Cheyenne river to Paaa creek,
up Pass creek to Rogers' spring, thence to

" Klghteen-mll- e ranch, thence to mouth ot
Hawk Wright on Red canyon, thence to
Mlnnekabta and across the Intervening
tori It or y to Sklrper Cheese crossing at
mo'itli of Hat creek.

No. 16. begins at Fort Pierre May 25.
working up Missouri river to mouth ot
Cheyenne, thence up the Cheyenne on the
south side, working all the tributaries to
mouth of Spotted Bear, thence south to

. radwood trail, thence along tha trail to
Willow creek, till met by the wagon work-
ing Bad river. Sam Williams, foreman.

PAINT FOR SHERIFF'S OFFICE

roaeaalealoaers Hart ana O'KeesTe

Consider It I'aaeeeesary, bat
Connelly Differs.

"The sheriff's office la positively filthy.
It'a an outrage to aak tha publle to trans
act business tbsre. Pig pens may be all

, right for plga, but not tor people."
This waa the declaration of Commissioner

; Connolly In tha eouraa ot tha debate by tha
oounty board yesterday on his resolution
caning ror nius tor painting ana oiling ine
offices of. the sheriff and tha reglatt r of
deeds.

Harta bad opposed It aa unnecessary, but
O'Keeffe, aa usual, waa tha ona who touched
aft tha Connolly pyrotechnics. Tha entire
matter waa finally passed to a later time

County Surveyor Bdqulst's request for
authority to employ two cbalanaen at $3

par day whenever ha ahall need them for
tha aprlng work was granted. County
Treasurer Elsaaser'a request tor a counter
clerk to handle tha rush from April 1 ta
July 1 was referred to committee of the
whole, aa waa alao the proposition of
Thomaa 8 Crocker to aell to the county
and Insult at the hospital for $760 an
acetylene gas lighting plant, which, ' ba
olalmsd, will light ths place tor one-thir- d

the 11.41I.U that was paid for light In
1901.

Tba board unanimously adopted tha reso
lution Introduced by Ostrom Instructing ths
county clerk to dispense with the ordering
ot duplicate tax books and the writing ot
tha aama for the year 1801, or in any fu
ture year, until otherwise ordered by some
board. It was this set ot book that served
the member from South Omaha as a red
flag doea a bull, aad which baa, It la ad
mltted, consumed much time In posting
with no better recompense than proving
something of a coavenlsnce to those who
are looking up back taaaa la a hurry
which doesn't seem to happen very often.
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SAY THEY NEED THE MONEY

City nail Treao t'oateaaplatee Glvlsg
Beaeflt serforsaace la

Hear latiff.

Straws show which way the wind blows,
and the city hall crowd la preparing to
glra Itself a benefit. Tbla baa reference to
Judge Ryan's report. The movement be-

gan yesterday as a pleasantry, but P. W.
Bandhauer, master of ceremonies, discov-
ered that from jest to earnest Is a abort
step. A large number of those who were
approached and asked to contribute talent
or other substantial support took the mat-
ter seriously. The program Is now nearly
completed.

Without attempting to forecast the
action of the supreme court, which la lese
majeste, the city employee In the city ball
are preparing for a long, hard summer. The
beavera of the meat market and grocery,
tbey aay, are giving them the froten face.
and this la a sura sign. The giving ot a
benefit baa a flippant ring, but there are
those who aay that beneath its veneering
ot persiflage la some sound reason some
thing prophetic of coming events. The
middle ot July la fixed upon aa about the
time the tag levy will be made.

Thg program la In tentative form as yet
and subject to change, but the indications
are that It will be In substance as follows.
All of these whose names are given bare
volunteered their services:

W. I. KItrstead, recitation. "The First
Bloomers in Jay Town, with "The Edi
tor a Ouest. as an encore.

H. C. Sharp, trick bicycle specialty.
Comptroller Westberg and Councilman

Hascsll, three-roun- d boxing contest.
O. W. Barker, "Foxy Grandpa" sketch
Mayor Moores, tableau, "Delivering the

City Keys."
William Coburn, flying trapeeae and con

tortionist acts
B. K. Oreenleaf. original dialect poem.
City Treasurer Hennings, Ben Hur

cnertot race.
(It will be observed that In assigning

these parts aa attempt has been made to
preserve a consistency with tha performers'
characteristics).

Dick Berlin, satirical society skit, lo
caused.

Judae Oeoree C. Cockrell. cloa dance
Samuel Slmonaon, lecture on hypnotism

and phrenology, Illustrated with lightning
pencil aaeifnes.J. H. Adams, punch and Judy show.

C. E. Morgan, bass solo, "Rocked in the
Cradle of the Deep."

F. W. Bandhauer, Italian dialect mono
logue.

The time aad place of holding the benefit
have not been decided upon aa yet, but
the earliest possible date Is urged, aa the
performers need the money.

HOLDS SHIELDS FOR TRIAL

victor walker's Complaint Aaalast
Policeman Gets Into the

District Coart.

At the conclusion of the hearing of Vic
tor walkers complaint or assault with in-

tent to do great bodily Injury and the evi
dence In support of that complaint Judge
vinsonhaler held Martin Shields, one of
the accused policemen. In the sum of 1500.
but permitted him bis freedom on his own
recognisance until the district court shall
be ready to take up the case. Against
John Brady, the other officer, tha court did
not conalder there was sufficient evidence
to eonstltute a Just cause of action. Prince
Wheeler, Jamea Terrill and Charlea Marr
three of the principal witnesses, were beld
under 1200 bond.

In making his ruling the judge criticised
Shields q ilte severely for striking Walker
without first attempting his arrest by mora
gallant, prayerfur . and less painful
methods.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

A bov was born tn Mr mntt Mrs V.A Tneyaen rriaay.
A false alarm nf fire wa lilrna In mi

:30 yesterday morning from Ninth andj ones streets.
Civil service examination for rllalhles for

appointment to tne position or copper platemap engraver will be held at Omahamay s.
The basement at the federal hnlMln la

being whitewashed In the course of the
nnuai nouse cleaning which Is now Inprogress.
The fune-- al of the Infant son nf Mr anil

Mrs. Fred Kleser will take place Sunday at
1 p m. trim the family residence, 1909
Doum inineieentu street.

John Vols, a Saloon keener of Sutton, with
debts of $1,787.1 and assets of Stint), has
filed application In the United States dis-
trict court asking to be declared a bankrupt.

Carl Halfman reported to the police tha
some one had stolen a t6 sliver watch
from his vest pocket while he was at workat Robinsons barn. 2721 Leavenworth
street.

Mr. Allen E. Kin, seed 41 venra wife
Of Oeorge W. King, hardware dealer, diedat her home, S2U Isard street, yesterday
morning. Arrangements for the funeralnave not been made.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah A. Reeves of
riorence will tske Dlace from tha famllv
residence at I o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Interment will be at Forest Lawn ceme
tery, ah mends are invited.

A special meetlna oY the board at director.
oi me Auuuonum company prooaDly wll
be called for Monday to aot upon lm
portant matters. The contract with the
nuiiaer ror tne construction of the founda.
tlon of the building may be ready for slg
natures at mil ume.

v. B. Walker. Iliad a rnmnlulnt ln.r
'Bob'' Johnson, charging him with larcenyaa bailee. Walker charges that Johnsonpawned a revolver belonging to him andrefuses to redeem. It or tell where It is.

A complaint has been filed against Walkercharging him with refusing to clean up
the ashes, etc., around his home, 1416 Cass
street.

Post A of the Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation ts making arrangements to go to
Nebraaka Cll Saturday, April IB, where a
r.ew tnmi ui int society win do institutedme poet win start in with about thirtmembers, maklna the Increase nf the rri.
in the state about 60 per cent for the year
lal-t- . This will Insure the retention of
the Texan horns by the state of Nebraskaror anomer year.

Th Missionary eoelety of Knox Presby
tsrian enure n waa highly gratified Frldvevening at the presence of over luO friend
wno ustronisea tne recital at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Kelly. 181
Wirt street. The program consisted of
solos by Mrs. E. E. Levers, Mr. Pryor of
Council Bluffs and Mrs. Levden. Miss
Margaret . urrena was tne accompanls
Several recttattona were given by w. 8.
Heller. Mrs. Levera haa luat returned from
New York, where aha has been engaged
In th study of vocal music, and experts to
leave on Monday next with Dr. Levera for
their home in Wyoming. Her friends will
have an opportunity to hear ber again on
nunaay at jvnoa cnurcn.
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.VEER IN BUSINESS WORLD

Good Hews Predominate! notwithstanding
Two Serious Drawbacks.

COMPARATIVE FAILURES DECREASED

Excessive Ralas Prove Setback ta
Soathera Planters and Deliveries

Lahar Controversies Are
Handicap ta Market.

NEW YORK, April 12. R. O. Dun
Co.'a Weekly Review of Trade aays:

Oood news predominated in the business
world, notwlthstandlna two somewhat se
rious drs whacks. Weather conditions have
been unsatisfactory at many points, re-
tarding retail distribution and delaying
outdoor work, while excessive rain has
put many southern planters behind Wltn
work In the cotton fields. Btlll more of a
handicap Is the strife between wage earner
ana empiover. mere is a vigorous move-
ment ot goods through regular channels.

At the close of last week negotiations
wera concluded for a larse sale of pig
Iron at I16.SO, furnace deliveries beginning
In October and covering six months. This
price is in line witn tne avowea conserva
tive inoiratinns or rne leaaina intervale.
Yet soot transactions are reoorted at tl
nigner quotation, wnen ouyers are m wt
Innate as tn secure nromnt shiument.

hint nnlv nltf iron hut liara. billets and
structural shapes are all sold so far ahead
tnat new nusiness is comparatively nam,
although consumers would quickly absorb
any early deliveries tnat mignt oe onerea.
It Is the exception tri-- n order books are
not filled for full capacity well toward the
end of 1902.

. Bnvera ar.i still niacins-- contracts abroad
And on urgent business this will probably
tccur frequently during the remainder ot
the year.

Firmness in cotton tooas naturany ioi
lows the combination of light stocks end
the Interruption of work at some mills,
with threatened disturbance at others, to
gether with the higher price of raw ma'
tetiaL In manv lines it is no lonser Doasl
ble to secure prompt deliveries and buyers
nave nrarticaiiv ceasea to asa concessions.
Large transactions have been effected for
export mainly of sheetings for China.

Clothing buyers are seeking to secure
woolen goods to substitute for deliveries
retarded by the strike, but find the mar-
ket heavilv overbought and manv lines
withdrawn or advanced In prices. Worsted
manufacturers are busy and there is a
noticeable Inouirv for varns.

Footwear manufacturers nave secured
little more business and shops have been

able to avoid the reduced time that was
feared. Jobbers have placed orders for fall
supplies earner man usual, wnicn naa a
healthful Influence. Quotations are fairly
steady and In the jobbing trade there Is a
greater demand for tan shoes than was
exoecled. Leather is aulet after the re
cent activity, yet there Is no Indication of
weakness ana exports increasea. ury
hides have advanced.

More animation has appeared In the
speculative market for staples. Fluctua
tions were more irregular in corn, wnicn
broke sharply here and at the west,' but
made a cartlal recovery, althouah still
remaining dsiow tne oest price last monin.
wneat movea witnin narrow limits.
Western receipts for the week were 1.722,.
642 busneis, against z,i.mz a year ago,
and the total for the crop year Is gradu-
ally falling back to-- last year's figures.
Txiwer nrlces stimulated exDorts for a
time, but Shipments of wheat and flour
from all ports of the United States during
tne weea were oniv j.flta.yiu ousneia.
against 4.ii.xiiJ last year, ana Atlantic ex-
ports of corn were Only 159.813 bushels
aaalnst t.020.349 a year at. Cotton moved
up to tne nignest point oi tne season ano
in the option market It was noteworthy
that heavy liquidation railed to produce
weakness, offerings belna readily ab
sorbed. Coffee was depressed by excessive
stocks and receipts, the soot price falllna
close to the low record.

Failures for the week number 198 In the
United States, against 203 last year, and
nineteen in Canada, against twenty-fou- r
last year.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Cotton Leads Balllsh Staples and Wool
Goes Down Hill.

NEW YORK, April 1J. Bradstreet a says:
While cross currents tn trade and In

dustry make It difficult to characterise the
general trade situation the country over,
appearances would tpdlcate that the check
given aistriDuttve traae oj raciiunrjr
weather, rron uncertainties and additional
friction In industrial circles, is ot a tran-
sitory character.

Bank clearings, all things considered, are
of large volume. Railroad earnings re--
orted to Mraastreet s point to continuea
ncreases over the same period a year ago.

and especial activity Is noted in leading
manuracturea lines, principally iron ana
steel, lumber, cotton gooas, coai mining,
machinery making and a host oi lesser in
dustrles.

Jobbina-- distribution at the central west
and at leading: eastern centers note a fair
quieting down, but in the spring wheat sec
tions reports are oi unuiminisnea activity.
Southwestern trade reports continue of a
cheerful nature. At Industrial centers in
the south Iron, coal and coke production
Is active, and while the backward weather
conditions are credited with limiting de
mand in agricultural sections the strength
of cotton prices leada to a more hopeful
reeling mere.

Despite the lowering In the general av
erage of wheat as a result of the dry
weather or last tan ana tne early winter,
Indicated by the government report, win-
ter wheat croo prospects are still for a
crop In excess of 40O,Uou,00u, bushels, and
about equal In fact to the Indicated fine
out-tur- n last year. A larse acreage la in.
dlcated In oats and that crop seems to be

well. As to the corn crop,firogresslng exists that a large area will
be planted.

cotton nas continuea to lead tne staples
In the matter of bullish feeling. Cotton
goods have strengthened in tone, partly
In the rlso on the raw product and partly
on the realisation of the fact that In-
creased wages for 75,000 employes Involve
nigner prices ror tne nnisnea product.

Wool has tended to weaken, owing to thespread of the strike of weavers to other
mills or tne leaa.ns interest. Outside man
ufacturers are said to be profiting bv the
interruption oi tne leading companies de-
liveries. Aside from the changes notedstaple prices manueat continued ateadineaa

Co nee is siigntiy weaker, owina ta the
of the enormous visible supply,fressure stocks being nearly t.uou.OuO

bags, or W per cent larger than a year
ago.

Haw sugar has weakened on tha antlcl
patlon ot legislation in the matter of Cuba
and record low prices have been touched
again. The same la also true ot silver
prices

Among the Industries, Iron and steel are
etui exemplars oi activity, trices of Beesemer pig iron have moved up on the an'nouncement that very lares Kales for da.
livery between October. 1DJ. and Anrll.
1!U3. aggregating 103.000 tona. have been
closed. Foundry and forge Iron are also
nrmer. inianea proaucts note tew changci
In Price, but no diminution of activity n
demands. Ralls, no orders will be accepted
tor aenvery during tne oaianoe or tne year.
iarge orders tor spiaes nave Deen r
fused. The building trades, and there
lore lumber, hardware and the rnultltud
of other lines dependent thereon, report
unuiminisnea aciivity.

No special activity Is noted In boots and
ihoes. The general appearance of the
leatner traae i one or aulet

Cereal prices moved within narrow limit
early, pending the publication of the gov
ernment rrpori, some strengtn Deing lmparted by reports ot better export demand
and cold weather Interfering with tha
growing crop, but thia strength disap
peared later, ana tne report itself, though
ciaimea id ixs surprise, rxercisea uttli
ertect, the net cnanges tor the week beln
alight.

Hog products strengthened slightly on
the small run of bogs and on increased
demand by packers.

Wheat, including flour, extorts for the
week aggregate i.mz.uiz bushels, agalns
t.446.17 last week and O't.wn In this weel
luat i',tr Wheat esnorls Jnlv 1 ii.ii
date, forty-on- e weeks, aggregate '2O2,bt,970
pusneis, against isi.svi.ju aei season.

against S3U.W1 last week and l,trJ.M4 last
year. July 1. l'l, to date, corn expurts are
M.tu.ZM ousneis, against ie, bushel
last season.

Business failures In the I'nlted 8tates for
the week number U. against ih last week
TH In this week last year, lii tn.1900. !4J
Ill I. M.I1U i III low. raiiuin ill LinidHtor tne wees: numoer twenty-si- x. as agains
eignteen last irti, iemy-nv- e in tnts wee
a year ago and tturty-nv- e in iwjo.

FATAL DOMESTIC QUARREL

Wife and Hn.band Exchange W.aas
With Knife nnd Re,

Ivee.
OTTAWA. Ken.. April 11. Aa tha result

of a domeatlo quarrel long continued,
George Oassage of tbla city, was fatally
wounded by bla wife today and aha was
abet In the head and seriously wounded by
ber ausbaad.

Oassage waa arrested last week for aa

saultlng bla wife, and since then the two
have oot lived together. According to his
version of the affair, be waa summoned by

is wife todsy and when be arrived at ber
home she slashed him across the neck with

pocket knife, severing his windpipe, and
she then shot blm In the head. Either
wound la likely to ba fatal. Gassage shot
bis wife In the forehead. Inflicting a painful
wound.

Iowa Maalo Teachers.
DCBUQUE, la., April 11 (Special.) The

music teachers of Iowa will hold their an-u- al

convention In tbla city June 24-2- 7 In-

clusive, and Des Moines musicians will
predominate In the management and on
the program. The present officers of tha
society are aa follows:

President. A. Rommel, Mount Pleasant;
vice president. Miss Bessls Parker, Mar- -

shalltown; secretary-treasure- r, Charlea H.
Bonn, Mount Pleasant. The program com-

mittee Includes the following: For voice,
William H. Pontius, Dubuque; Grant Hal-le- y,

Des Moines; for piano, Henri Ruifrok,
Des Moines; Miss Francea Wyman, Burling-
ton; for violin and other Instruments, Ar-

thur Heft, Des Moines; Miss Ednah Dow,
Burlington; for organ, H. D. Atchison, Du-

buque; lectures, Frank Nagel, Dea Moines.

To Vnlne Spanish Artillery.
MADRID. April 13. The commission

which is to value the Spanish artillery re-

maining In the West Indiea bas sailed.

Transvaal Gold Oatpat.
JOHANNESBURG. Transvaal Colony, April

11. The output of fine gold tor the month
of March waa 104.127 ouncea.

VULCAIN SMASHES A RECORD

Hlldreth Favorite Bets Montgomery- -

Park Time Rack Another
Notch.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April 12. The Mont- -
romerv nark track record of 1:36 for
seven and a nair runongs was aaam
broken today, Vulcaln, from the Hlldreth
stable, going the distance in l:85j. Vul-
caln was a favorite, while Wax Taper,
enrrving the heavv Impost of 121 pounds.
was second choice over Brigade. The lat-
ter jumped to the front at the fall of the
nag ana set a not pace aown tne uses
stretch. At the far turn vuicam movea
ud and In a drive won from Urlgatle by
a neck. The latter beat Wax 'laper a
nose for second money.

Of the other favorites only one was a
winner. Theory, in the first race. Results:

First race, selling, purse $40i), six fur-
longs: Theory won, Ben Battle second,
Orleans third. Time: 1:16.

Second race, selling, purse spu, tour
and a hair ruriongs: jne uon won, iving
lady second, Oold Bell third. Time: 0:66.

Third race, ourse t400. seven furlongs
Marque won, Barouche second. Our Jessie
third. Time: 1

, . ... . ....r uu, in c. t, vti.n " v , - -

and a half furlongs: Vulcaln won. Brigade
second, Wax Taper third, lime: l

Fifth race, ourse S400. four furlongs:
Eva Russell won, Lady lAke second, Barah
Maxim third. Time: 0:61.

RiTth ran. ae ins-- nurse uuu. mne ana
a sixteenth: McWilUams won, Trebor
second, W. B. Uates third. Time: i:i.
NO DECISION ON PRESIDENT

M. H. Sexton ot the "Three-- P' nnd
White ot Old Western Asso-

ciation Considered.

KANSAS CITY, April 12. (Special Tele
gram. The Western leaaun magnates did
not hold a meeting here today to elect
a president as was expected, but it la prac
tically certain tnat tne question win uo
decided either by a mall vote or at a meet-
ing of the executive committee here some
time next week. It waa thought that
Charles D. White, former president of the
western association, naa oeen practically
decided upon for the position and that the
vote would be taken by mail, but It now
seems that M. H. Sexton, president of the
"Three-- I ' league, is still in tne race. w.
T VsnRrunt of St. Joseph and W. L.
Kveritt of Colorado Springs held a confer
ence with James Manning today regarding
the presidency, but notning aennite was
decided upon, aitnougn tioin canuiaaies
and the manner of election were discussed.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. ADril 11. (Special
Telegram.) President W. T. VanBrunt of
the m. uosepn western league ciuo re-
turned from the east today. He said to-
night that M. H. Sexton of Rook Island
might become president of the league. The
subject will be discussed at a meeting of
the executive committee in Kansas City
some time next week. Mr. Sexton Is will
ing If he is permitted to retain nis present
office as president of the "Three-!- " league.

BASE BALL LEAGUE FOR CITY

New Organisation Practically a Con
tinuation ot Last Season's

Commercial.

Orcanlaatlnn nf the Cltv Base Ball league
has been completed, this being practically
a continuation of the Commercial league
or last year under tne new name, ciuns
will still be named after the wholesale
houses, but playing members need no
longer- - necessarily Be employed in them,
though they must play regularly and per-
manently with one team. There are six
teams In the league, as follows: Lee--
niass-Andreese- n. C. N. Diets. Klrkendall.
Carpenter Paper company, Paxton & Oal- -
la.h,r ana M. to. Hmltn.

A schedule of sixty games commencing
May 10 and ending September has been
arranged, and the Lake Manawa and Krug
Park grounds have been secured. Another
Meld will. It Is expected, be had at Cort-
land beach. The officers are:

O. W. Dunn, president; A. L. TImms,
vice president; E. Bell, secretary: John
Koytesa, treasurer; committee on grouncm,
J. A. Pearson of
company, D. O. Oeullus of Paxton & Oal- -
lagner ana a. Anaerson oi tne w. m. uieis
Lumber company.

WILL FORCE RYAN IN LINE

Uslss Cluh Threatens Legal Action
to Step Meeting with

O'Brien.

KANSAS CITT, April 12. Tommy Ryan
haa received a telegram from Dr. Ord-wa- y,

American representative of the Na-
tional Sporting club of London, stating
that If he Insists on meeting Jack O Brien
at Louisville May I, he (Ordway), would
commence legal proceedings at once to
prevent the nght, as It was a violation
of Ryan's contract with the English club.
Ryan admits that his contract with the
National Sporting club to meet Jack Gor-
man specifies that he must not meet
O'Brien before his engagement in Eng-
land, and he says that when he signed
articles to meet O'Brien In Louisville he
was told by the club's manager that the
Southern club would square matters with
Dr. Ordway.

Two-M- an Toaraament Scores.
Scores made In two-ma-n team tourna-

ment last night on Clark's alleys:
1st. 2d. d. Tot.

Gilchrist 1T 1 US 4M
Potter 1W ITS 137-- - 4t0

Totals .... 827 2K8 26 10
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Seaman .. .... m 132 1 44 407

Brunke .. .... 118 128 US 411

Totala rn 260 r- .- 818
1st. id. Sd. Tot.

Emery ... .... 147 i: 17- 1- 4m
Zarp .... IM 122 160 412

Totala .... 277 S 331

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Lawler ... .... 115 Suo 153 473
Reynolds .... lbO 140 170 470

Totals .... 275 345 3 MS
1st. 2l. 3d. Tot.

Reed .... in 118 167 418
Weber .... .... i; 146 10 6u5

Totals 312 24 347 M3
let. 2d. 3d. Tot.

F. Krug . 113 112 InS m
Bengele .. 158 lti8 IN 612

Totals
Scores made by the

the Oate City alleys
series :

Conery
Zltsman
Jones
Chandler
Lavey
Mollyneaux
Kaller
Pious
Beselln '.
Krug ,.
Seals
Hugnea

i

... 21 280 S3 ,10
two-ma- n teams on
last night fourth

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
. 170 178 178
. 173 140 178-1- 017

. 14S l .sJ 14

. 148 17, US 890

. 148 1S1 148

. 124 145 132 8S4

. 10 161 IO
124 178
ISO 17,
Itt 1X0

m 15
144 1m

li-b- 118
11
1 1023
1S
14

CHICAGO FIREBUG AT WORK

Firemen Are Called Upon to Contend with

t LongString of Incendiary Biases.

EXTINGUISH TEN FIRES IN ONE DAY

Moat Berlons Occnrs This Msralag, tn
Which Fifty Thoasaaa Dollars

Worth of Property Is Destroyed
Before Blase Is Qaenehe.

CHICAGO, April 12. After extinguishing
several Area yesterday, most ot them to-

gether and apparently ot Incendiary origin,
the firemen ot South Chicago at daybreak
today were called upon to contend with
the most serious of tbe long string of
blaiea.

. Tbe first of thia morning's fires consumed
a barn containing several horses. St.
Patrick's church came next and waa de-

stroyed before the Bremen could reacb It
Scarcely bad they reached the church when
they were called to fight a dangerous look-

ing fire at Wlllard Sons A Bell Forga
worka. After a hard fight here tha flames
were checked. Meanwhile tba warehouse
of the Washington Ice company had caught
Ore and before tha flames were subdued
$5,000 damage had been done. Tbe Calumet
theater came next, sustaining $10,000 dam
age before tbe Ore was extinguished. A
four-stor- y structure having a feed store on
the ground floor and dwelling above was
discovered to be burning before tha theater i

fire was put out. Two families escaped In
their night clothes. The building was de
stroyed. Meanwhile Nloholss Scbroeder'a
saloon bad burned down.

Loss In the Fire.
The total loss of this morning's Are Is

put at $50,000. Aa the buildings wera not
near each other the firemen declare that
the fires were the work ot an Incendiary.
The people of South Chicago were greatly
alarmed by the rapid work of the firebug
and a careful watch Is being kept today.

The financial loss In the fires of yester
day aggregated $20,000. Evidence of In-

cendiarism was so convincing, however,
that citizens joined the police in patrolling
the streets In an effort to guard property
and capture the Incendiary or Incendiaries.
In spite of the extra precautions, however,
today's fires were started. Ciltena were
bewildered at the attack and daylight was
welcomed with great relief.

A demented boy, supposed to be a
pyromanlac, is said by several residents to
have been seen at all the Urea. Ha Is
about 17 years of age and weara a red
sweater and derby bat. Three residents
say that they could Identify him if they
see him again. Their description tallies In
each case. The police are looking for htm.

PROTEST FROM JONES STREET

Property Owners Object to Having
Garbage Damp Near Their

Premises.

The designation of the foot of Jonea
street as a public dump has sustained a
setback on account of the protest of per-
sona owning property In that vicinity, and
the result Is that tbe matter is again in
tbe air. Mayor Moores said yesterday morn-
ing:

"We have no suitable place In mind now,
but It la a question that will have to be
settled soon. The city engineer and I
will start out In a buggy early next week
to And a place. When it Is found we pro-
pose to bold tbe drivers of garbage wagons
strictly to account, and the dumping of
refuse matter in any place other than that
designated will be met by fines propor-
tionate to the offense.

"I think the time Is ripe for Omaha to
take up tha problem ot a crematory for
the reduction of garbage, and aa Boon aa
the tax levy Is made I propose to aea what
can be done In that direction."

it 9911
Dr. Humphreys "77" breaks up

Grip and Colds that hung on
handy to carry 25c

COLDS

SI5.00
For ia wheel fitted with Morgan A

Wrlgrft double-tub- e tires, one-pie-

cranks, adjustable handlebars, any
height of frame.

G20.00
For a wheel made by the MONARCH

CYCLE MFQ. CO.. fitted with Mor-
gan & Wright tires: the difference is
that it in a last year's pattern; sold
regular for 335.00.

25.00
We are selling the well known, reli-

able IMPERIAL and the new,
RKOAL wheels for 125.00. Others

would aak you $30.00 to $40.00 for the
same grade of wheels.

NATIONAL. CLEVELAND and
$36.00 to $50.00.

$5.00 extra for coaster brakes on any
new wheel.

$50.08 names' Cushion Frame
Wheels. $40.00.

Single-Tub- e Tires, $1.25 up. Double-Tub- e
Tires, $2.00 up.

Edison Phonograph .

When you buy an Edison Phono-
graph you get the finest talking ma-
chine made.

Gem, $10.00; Standard, $20.00; Home,
$3oiM; Victor Disc Machines, $12.00 to
$45.00. Send for catalogue.

Not All Colored
Shirts are hat they aeem but ours
are what wa claim them to ba 4hs
beet material, tbe best makes and tha
latest.

They Malta, Shirts.

KIDNEY TROUBLE, LAME

BACK AND RHEUMATISM
CURED BY SWAMP-ROO- T.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp.
Root, Will Do For YOU, Every Render ot The Bee
May Have a Sample Dottle Sent Free By Mall.

T. r. McHUGH, ESQ.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 29th, TflCL

DC XILKTZR A CO, ""ito. N. T.
OENTLEWEN : It give ma great pleasure ta au my tvjllmonlal to that ot hun-

dreds of others regarding the wonderful curative properties of Swamp-Ao- ct I had a
lama back throe years ago before leaving North Dakota for the teaat. Soon attar my
arrival In tha Paget Sonad country it became very much worse. I felt certain that
tha coast climate had given at acute rheamatlam aad came to the conclusion that I
could awt live rn this climate. Later I became convinced that what I really had waa
kidney trouble, and that the rheumatism waa oa W my kidney trouble. The lame-
ness In toy book increased rapidly aad I had other symptoms which ladlsated that I
would aooa ba prostrated unless I obtained relief galckJy. Noticing yoar offer of a
sample bottle ot Bwsjnp-Boo- t, tree, I had a friend write tor ona and. began taking It
Immediately. WKMi three weeks tha tonsaaoaa la my back began to dkeaspear.
During that tall and winter I took three ooo-doU- ar bottles of Swamp-Bo- ot with tha
result that I became completely cored. I no longer have pains U ray back aad eaa
exese else viol retry without teellsg any had effects. I have recommoaded Swamp-Ro- ot

to several of say aeeraalatsAoea who wore similarly affected and without excep-tle- a

they have bee greatly fceavefctted by Its two.
Tears Tory truly.

(T. r. MaHaghv) Wi

I eras book ts only east symptom ktdaoy troahtooaa ot many aad Nature's
thesly warning-- to show yon that tha track of health la not clear.

If these danger signals are us heeded, Mora serious results are aura to follow;
Bright s Disease, which la the worst form ot kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

Tha great kidney remedy, Dr. Kilmer's 9eramn-Eo- ot, is ooed In the leading hos-
pitals, recommended by physicians tn their prtvate practice, and la taken by doctors
themselves who have kidney altxaoota, because they raeognlaa la It tha greatest and
meat sane see ful remedy far kidney, liver aad bladder troubles.

KDITOaXaX, NOTE f4waxnp-Ba- ot has boon tested in so many ways, aad has
proves, so suoeessfnl ra every case, that a special arrangement haa been made by
which all reader a ef Tha Bee who have net already triad It mar hare a cample bottle
sent sssal-ael- T tree maQ. Also a hook tell tag all about Swamp-Ho- ot and eon.-t.i.- if

many at tha thousands soon ihousaads ef testimonial loUera received from
mem aad wamam whe ewe teal? good health. In tact thatr very Irrae. ts the woade-f- ul

curative pfoosrtlas et Beauty-Roo- t, ta writing, be aura snd mantina reading
tkts generous offer ta The Omaha Sunday Bee when sending your address to Dr.

Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, N. T.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Bo- ot la what you need, you eaa pur-

chase tha regular fifty-ce- nt aad one-doll- ar alaa bottles at tha drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, bat remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. KHmer'a Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blghamton. N. T.
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Cured
Sleep,

15 DAYS
"OrmnSolvont" the Wondor of iho Oomtury.

Dissolved Like Beneath theOLrlCtUrC Son, In Tension
Is Instantly Relieved.

20,488 OUnCS LAST YEAR 0,463

Weak MenfJptotftt
7o teivAvafA A Slureish Accumulation of Blood In the 8erotlftriGOCwlG !S1MB to torpid, diseased ProsUt. Gland,

Oran-Solven- t" Prostate renews
Timorous circulation, erpeli Impure blood restores healthr tissue.

ill
mm i nn mimmru u a c u.uvV7'' ' I MM' v V VVef tkS. jasMt tWeea, Tie varloat leactss ts sail tbeare late the epea reUMa ai slf at. .Li taWiaeiUee Mlgateet eirt

"lntnii sis mn is aissMVs.

"ORAK'SOL VENT" Aof Ukm m Mild Uoctrto roat, Impart-i-n
to the entire body. rile, itlmuUtimr draft to rain

stomach dlg-astlr-e bnt a direct positive application to tbe
Entire Urethral Tract, Reducmf EnUrfed Prostate Gland 8trenthenlu

the Semlaal Duets, Formvi' Stopping Drmlnm Iosaa.
Write Today. Do Not Delay.
Any from STRICTl RE Its

Varicocele, Prostratltla
Weakneas Is to cut out the

coupon herewith, write his ad-
dress plainly, It to the St. James

Assn.. i St. Jamea Bldg.. Cincinnati.
O.. illustrated
Treatise, showing carta of the
sci ual system

In urethral REEailments, secure-
ly sealed, prepaid.

HOME TREATMENT.
mall oaa ho aaed by Fattest aa

tl'HED MEN every olty ta
S. almost every eoaatry

earth.

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSN.

H. L Rsmacclotll, 0. V. S.
Deputy City Veterlnartaa.

OSrglCm AMD IKFIsUSART. S. SeNh
Stroot, of Ms,
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St. Jams. Medical Atscciatlcn,
03 St. Jamee Bid.. Claelaaatl, O.

Please send me a copy of your Illus-
trated Work upon the Male Sexual
System, securely sealed, PHEFA1JD.t REE ot all CHARGES.

Kama

Addrose

62.
BUILDIN

8T JAMES
C.

CINCINNATI 0.

Business Stimulates

BEE WANT ADS
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